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CLOAKS AND KAWTILLAB,
BEDUdEDI

M.'i,-.;n,PAtoas. '
' AUm»»4Bh*wtA*6rt«M»Uo«*lMtfn»fc .

-* ;WM. Pi OAMPfiELL.

■'*
' ' ' *lo*. FULL, RLAOK SILK

- MANTILLAS ®5.88.
. WmT WCBL IT.M. -

uer.ua> juavv, tis. ■ . .
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. 4 , DECIDEDLY THB JEST, *»

rtrtMvKMtototaitrurttSN.
IYENS,

• win •. • ' ■ ;tia»*kMnen atn»t.
MANTLES.

Ik* inrtt Shnstos me. sMi.ui is mttttHI

‘ Rt fcwto Harr*

jJAMGI ANGLAIBBMANTLKS,
' ISIMtHiTWMI.MtUitoWJI. TtaMOMm«Tt>

IVENS,
■m-i» gets ninth sowt.

£ACE POINTS AND MANTILLA&:
ATUCU THAN THB OOST OP IMPORTATION,

Tk.aioa* artft* Msaaaofu'ishiWm,
FINE PARIS GOODS;

KustoctosnrtfroatS.to toSM.
O ABAROAIN IK

tSINOH LAOS POINTS,
; fBXNOBLAOE PIOOOLOMINIS,

FRXNOH liAOK MANTD£9,

WA R B U R T ON’S..
MM OHHSrihJT BTUR,

■writ ' m BOOTH SIOOHD STRUT.

IHANOTAOTOET

Oilo T H OLO A K B

BLACK SILK MANTILLAS,

wswAtm

ELEGANT GARMENTS.
BROUGHT FROM THE ADJACENT

WORK-ROOMS
BVSRT MOMFUfO.

COOPER 86 OONAHD.
••rtrtjgMJMr NINTH AND MARKET STEXITR

fKBjtgISTIBLR INDOCSMBNTS TO
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. ; FROM .84 TO SO «BR ctNT.

* • " Under tfacirtiiJiEi Low Fniga, "
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’ ri- AT sd ica pitohi i; ■ ■
Batiral, did,root ia tlair oa—tiMliik, ftwk'BUotk.ra

*atWA«RANTED k> kM, <k« I(S LONOKE thtc
wtHMbi iwbmpit.liiii.lß>H'Nwni m-
(MaPtknalMit. Tb. aboT» PiMkwa Ml kM, tk*
atki nl<ftrtMWp/wrLwr,
; A>ivrf>aB»kaif sflMiatkrM of DtUr will
l*sl ttrvmknrt oorfAAp-A«« mimuut i irkil. tk. mm»
.ototit, !. osordi.ar, ttemt pitaktr,at tk. waw t«B-

-PBrna riamld lot oonftmad IbMa PiteMr. vitk
tkra. aaa.n, gold, bat iggaira for

HALL'S VAtßirZ.

WM. SON,
, fcto itltaferlk»M««tkntir«r,

. , &W. C«.rFIFTH Md OHERR7 Rtnota. .
1 flMf , -

BoNds and shadeh.
' - .BL J.WgJJAMH. ■'

IfeMlifcUtn SIXTH n«K*I. -

■■l* tt*«Wirtwriw ■■CTfMWml

VENBTIAN BLINDB

WttttX>W SHADES.
•'Tla Wput aaitaMtamiawlU Owdtr.'utk*

:ai wun4. • Bg^rfaf
pHEUPIUHIA VARMING ASP
*,- TJDmLATWO WAKKKOUBX.

'; /'-Wl.f' BAB-OOHBUIIIH® ,
• FURNACE.
imn iml.tMMiniMia4to 1»th» muulfeMHmiJHrsof (mil,immm

POWERFUL HEATERS
fUnrasM MB' trow. ‘ Okß

ARNOLD & WILSON’S,
. MMOWinniTRIIR. -

W. rn. riLmil. Sm-t. ' mUT-**w*m ■

SLATS MANTELS.

ARNOLD * WILSON. '
IMSCKMrrJTOTBTJUMT, ■

». H.: Wt/rwitl. Mi. ' rUMalfku.
'• '■ '»

~ -
"

' *

U#
SHOEMAKER A 00.

CLAM, PAINT*,
Oita AKbVAJtfriiaßa.

JNsiiheut ConorfOUBTH AMO, JtAOS(trooto,
.aWM» -' , - -■ .

fjpo FAMILIES HKffICDINa IN THE
HURAI/JHiTBICTB.

. ’ Wo iretroMrod.«keretofero,tooutir fuiibM*

Usoirwnoirr MoiioiuxMwiUi tnrr dworttttoß of duo

GROCERIES, TEAS. Seo.
- . ALBERT C.IOKBBTS,

, wjs-tf •' ;' qor.KLKVTJrtMiad^VDIB’O^to.
OAST-STEtL. BELLS,

FOB OHUiICHEfJ.FIRKALABJIB. ike., i.
-■ ' • - *o* OAt.l

NMIORAOO,
Jod-tf v : • *»OOBNBBCE Stmt

J/E.MeCLEBS.
PBILAbELPHIA PHOTOOBaFH ES-,

tabushmbnt,

; bfo. . 910 ■ ST..

*TIrMtrtMiAMlMOiW*ftminito »»-

,3,50<- ; '»- •Vf

v> iII - VI-'-

VOU. 271.
ifrjlftiiflfc COOPS. i

QEORGE BPENOEB. JR4
' ir- fIXNTB’ TORHJBHINa GOODS
; , HO, SMCHBSTNUT STREET,

(Anojnito Guars oinxiTirOoimiiiNML

Hm *lw»j» to Im.i tori* itoek of

PI N E
EfUKTS. TIBS,
OOLLARg, STOCKS,

SHIRTS, HOSIRKY,DRAWERS, GLOVES,*..,
A»*oioiT rtrtr ortjoli to ForaiiWn* Um.pf tooLA-
TjffrjSTVDMi HAAt ftpLOWEST PRICES.

CARPETINGS.

QWING TO THK ,

LARGE IMPORTATION
OF

CARPETINGS,

and ooneewentfoiroed men

THROUGH THE AUCTIONS,

We thall Offerour

ENTIRE STOCK 10F

VELVET, BRUSSELS, AND TAPESTRY

CARPETS

, AT |

AUCTION PRICES.

BAILY & BROTHER, j
No. MO CHESTNUT STREET.

aeW-itathlf , ~ .

JgJSHLEMAN’S CRAVAT STORE

MOVED
.. TO THE H. W. COR. OP SEVENTH ANDr • CHESTNUT.

CRAVATS. SCARFS, TIES;
PATENT ENAMELLED COLLARS;

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
' ‘GOODS; '

ALL RINDS DHDBR WEAR; =

SHIRTS BadeTO ORDER;
6 FOR #9.

COR. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.
■lM>ili-to

PROCLAMATION!!!
issp»l*s«nmswsammMmpte*

RSSS»BB»Ip-w'™”-(

you uanuligi

T ,’WI SOOTT—tot* of tl>e flrin of;Win-
MjSHBSD

PARER HANGINGS. j
jo CjliOSE BUSINESS.

■AM?*.riiainraoKuiTj * co.,
HO. SSS GHCTHDT SIitKCT,

WilleeU eat. thrnihthiiVinter aad nut urine, their
lareeetoekef

PAPER HANGINGS. :
lnulaeea,'

, ATORAATLY RKDUOM) PRIORS,

IHBFAKMCB PAPKJU AV N PER OBAT. BK-j
; , LOWOOBT.

'*>»“* waaltne Uolr HOUMr«Hn4,Hi |M met'.
BARGAINS. I

IMf
pAPER HANGINGS. j

! We invitetfce attention of alleenone vho v«h to'
tiiinti Itet goeeie. to oartaneaad aataatimatoek
of PAW HANGINGS, at either of oaraetabliih-o»mall of tto imt and beet etjto*,eoitakto for
Aotaeordinlliaee, ead eat me ia the eity oreoeatty.byi

HOWELL * BOUBKEi :
It.K. Corner FOURTH and MAMKT BtroeU. and
WBoath FOpßTHStreet, FhiMßeleiia. nr»f-lm j

: —!|
!
?LOOKING GLASSES.

jjOOKiHG-GLASSES,
. . pfrnras nuxss, j

. ■ BNaRAVINQS. .. j
, , oui rAumnee, Ac.. *«J

JAWS S. BAKU A SOX,
na’OMTMKS. tUNOfACTDBItRif/ "ITWWAjy-'-!

. Y lAJILM* OAIXXBIXS, • - !

*1« OHKSTirot BT*BK»> !
jatefr. „, , ... .■ fmmithu. j

1 MERCHANT TAILOBS.
O. THOMPSON.

TAILOR.
H. & 008. SEVENTH AMD WALNUT BTBISKTB. •

Oothiof aid*TO OBDER onlr.
/ A Fioo Stock of JCaMrUUllworo os hud.

B.B.—OtiM*on Tititlac th» (Sti are oolieltod to
lo.ro th.tr aooootoo.

MILLINERY GOODS.

F»RENOH FLOWERS, ■MONTUEBS,
• ■ Am -

STRAW BONNETS.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

THOS. KENNEDY & 880.,
mft-ta „ No. T9» CHESTNUT STJIEBT.

MEDICINAL.
-Mra winslow.

All EXPBKIBNCBD MUMS AMD FEMALE;ftrtieiaai manta to tka attanticra ofmotharabar ,

HOOTHINOSIKDP >

rOB OHILDEKir TEKTHIKQ,
vMeh ffTtotijr fiaoiliUtM the romm of teethiafc i

**l i
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'JRWJIB* when
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umoet .every
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juled^imh
Wo* bat in-
>eote nokUtr*

overcomeeon
MMdiedtfßdjn
mzm&
Jt-*rs*e fromMStaitMSUw,
jmppp

'1wniiei.
'OH4. PriMl-
rfc -._

,

UELUBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHO,
MM- THE OREiT DIWRKTIC.
HBLMBOLD’BEXTRACTS f(ft if" *

TH 5 0 IkAT DIURETIC*
JUOMBOLWBKXnUCif <S |T"
HELKBOLfI'fI BXTRAOtJI 'CI |£ T WW W'

. ft**.*mJB&kVWSSi

iPHSasi
Wta «riw»r to ts*i» OW’ »n«

mhji-ir i

OABTILE SOAP.
Wn~*4 b,

SWAPS. ~ —

' TAK t'^^fc?j^|^^El'E9lU'rta)

. .-
TOILET,*o.

i jrapPimSi’glEß,PALM AND EL A
jff.»yiWi'<l-- : fiuwnrtf

IWM

,,UW^€SInKt.PmA
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CLOTHING.

JJOYS’ CLOTHING.

ROOKHILL & WILSON;
No. 603 AND «0# CHESTNUT STREET,

Aro offering to the public, tin connection with theii
renter bunneee of

MEN’S CLOTHING. I
A interior etook of

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Ofthe teteet Bering Ooode, end made in the

MOST FASHIONABLE MANNER.
. Moeauroa taken and Oanasntamade to order at the

. /RHORTRhT NOTICE.. srtl-lm j
COMMISSION HOUSES.

EVANS &CO.’S
BOAR’S-HEAD 811-CORD

SPOOL COTTON.
tior to asjr aver imported, inetrength,amoothseee,
elseticity, fcr machine or hasd aewint. ,

LENGTHS WARRANTED.
‘.'Wa haTO-triad Kr&uifc Co.’»Boci’e Hojid Sewinr

O. OAKVILLE, GeneralAleut, New York.
J. B. HOWELL,

Agent for PUlddelphte, i
&jm&£JJ§2£
jjjHIPLEY, HAZARD, A HUTCHINSON,

. NO. 1U CHESTNUT ST.,
OOIUUSSION MERCHANTS
... FOR THE RALE OF • • • :

PHILADELPHIA-MAOE
GOODS.

vllMs.'.;

HOUSE-FURNIgHItrG GOODS.

SUPERIOR REFRIGERATORS,
toiiowdlrinda.

CHILDRENS’ OIOS Alto CARRIAGES,
laßraat Varietr.

FURNITURE LIFTERS,
Vnx iueflD in apraadJof Garpota and Mattini.

WILLIAM YARNAIiL’B
SOUSE FURNISHING STORE.

No. 10S0 CHESTNUT BTREET,

Imaadiatalr oppodta lia Aoadenr ofFin* Arte.
ap»tf .

FIREWORKS,

TOJUE-ORACKBRSi—S.COO boxes No. 1
A Sold.ho»Fire .Or.ok.j.fot^!g^r M

No. 9 NorthWAT&R Street.

pIRBWOBKS 1 FIREWORKS !!

A LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED STOCK OF

BRILLIANT FIREWORKS,
Of the manufacture of 1980, in store and for aale.

Wholesale and Detail* by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
jo* lm 1810 MARKET STREET.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
BELMONT & 00.,

BANKERS.
HIW TORE,

lam Letter, of Credit to TnTtUan OToitablo 1»
tarn PARTS OP. THE WORLD,

lIIOISI IBS
MESSRS. ROTHSCHILD,

. AMIS,LONDON, IRANKFORT, VIENNA, NA-
\ EMMS, AND, THEIRCORRESPONDENTSJMMb* r

|£ATSJ HATSI HATS!

MEN’S BTRAW HATS.

BOY’S STRAW HATS.

EVERY DESIRABLE STYLE OF

STRAW HAT

NOW READY.

LINCOLN.

'
" WOOD, & NICHOLS.
Bira-tf rao CHESTNUT Strut,

ILLUMINATORS.
th* hfrt Lainpaja the world ,s Can be need whereverliabt le wanted. Cheaper than coal* oil,or aaa. *gents¥|>oooSi!<f.* * ,Mk ”u'n* them. Mow wanted.

The (fee Lamp*wilUightaroom 20feetHuare fori

rjANDLES,

Puked in. .lain or fane, boiee to nituimarket.su»«bw
TAYNE’S HALI.-200 NEW OUBHIONSVfaitrfßle for Church**.Lecture-room*. ko.. Benches.S#tteee« Canestool*. Gujaiju. ko. All felling at half.Store? No.Me OHEbtNUrStreet, under the Hall, where yon eatthoee handsose Ctoth*,.Caeeimeres, Joeeeae. mUHIm

VINEGAR.—BOO bbls Clarified Cider

etKWA*T'B>Al!BUilf MALI.-lu Pan-

ARDEN ANDtAMDB VAH*$, STA^
VR tug., FMntoim. Onwnnted' FVswer fou,
Mf
-««« •..

' Fiftentlmutnln't

A. s:i^'^;ia6o-7:-' 7‘,;', -■ ..'y:-,r.
-

—— i 1- i_lj ! ; i-ai w> > ,»j <s. hnt .!•rJ-u )).i^.i;--r U i-

!tsuNo\''H^Gi^R^tsiT£?4Bb?iPi»y^.]
! by thb.babu orliawsK nALL.I i “ B;Mtlr »\e«p. my jreoi“urbaby,!_B» ootTTßkjdlj iiM nor teaa; i, , ,For your itt..ther daarl.gotsrr * , “

' Outturn lh« Jspatme. • •■■ 1
** V.ry w*Uonpar«gorio

1 ■ «W a»rlin«,t*l», b»y«ihri»«di ' ■-■:
K™»n m T°mmy--Witjr Tommy, 'Yellow Jommr. from Japan.

"Andj'irhik' Tommy** in the city,,:P ?r..Cro,°u imwttake, , i

n^®teaßtafc*v. Fs sM°^ h jprA”> “■«Amlakiis wi 1 throwat me."Hj’.iv.rr .sH.it TomniY, : ’>

‘
*■ «Al*¥l a beau: - '

Bat IfCbs»l«T kMW I«ld it,’
I’d be rattfaha’irkfd, fkaow..

’ ■ 4;
" otel l?r,*t>rt«d.I ?r,*t>rt«d. up. and atkad me, ; .'
- ,

I meant by sajinc that 2 'iAnd IahiweTed, £w&s dreamingOf oar little Tommy-oat J’ *

“SmtlyeMep.mrblessedb&by; *7■ : ■: tSnoh as ne’er was seen before. H
" all ore&tion, • j J

T BewouJdbeth«be«tof*ili, ’ ( <Ifbe dressed m stylish Moment, - Li■Frpm, the Mammoth Towx* Hall,
** Heaball b*vea hint to <?o it. , \U_TZndWill take the hint, I know; 1«lerill bp the one tegive it • I*3Barling baby* X must go!".' .• \ f

T. ’ • - 1 ’ r • . \A;, A complete and well-assorted stock of Spring and'
Sommer. Clothing now on hand* unsurpassed In styl4 \widworkmanihip, to whieh the attention of wfablee&li \
and retail,boyers is invited, at . •. m iTOWER Hall, SlB MARKET St., Phllodalphia, ■ j
'■ ' ■ i ' :- BENNETT A CO. i

I- • —'Gya'' ■•'•li'ju !CpA'llrMi:!
SATURDAY, JUNE .16,: IMQ.. • ' ’

The Bln*' BihtjoiiJof. the [Turf/'.
Mr. Disraeli iTieoraiJ,In‘his .poltficAl bio-

g«pliy ofLord (Jeqrgo' lliat this re.
markable man’s .-great i regret*' through, his
whole career as a, flrortpna*, (wa| thAt ho' had.'
never won the Derby—;.' .tjie blue ribbon of
the Turf.” When; remembered: that;
“ The HostNobie Order pf the Garter,” withi
Its blue ribbon,' Is- the very highest i&rsoifal1
distinction, next to the Peerage, ,'whi.cha Mr!-'
tlsh Sovereign can bestow; itwillibe' admitlpd
that,Mr.Disraeli’s application pf the image to '

the highest honors,of the Ttirf.> was-tMOtteaWyi
felicitous. ; ' i ' -'I i.<(U'n j
;i- Shine curipns person may'ahk, t‘'frhnt 'fc
I .tboDerby ?” With oue nflkl suavity and chal-i’VActeristlp read|nesS) we reply, t .

!,. J>Bpsom, a
Surrey, ia situated- close to BflnsteAd

: dbwns, anil is-some fifteen miles from l^osldbjn.,
Ton those downs, in the week before Whit- i
j.annUde,comesoff tho annual Engllsh-'iafttrna-'
rjia called Epspih Itaces, u Tho two events of
‘.these races are the ‘contests.for .the Greatj 'Derby Stakcs arid theOaks. Afbrmer Earl of
why, with the,sporting predilections which

'.Mem .to riin in lthe blood of the Stanleys, -
■occupied a country seat called Thepose to Epsom, Hero, formerly llved ithat,
General Burgoynb ' who. Surrendered to

•General Gates at Safatogl,‘ln"’i777
;

'',', '
years earlier, he had written a 'play.'wyhSk

♦afterhis own residence, lib called' -'« The1MS* 1
of- the. Oaks.’flyToJ hprse-raclng,'
tho Earl ofDerby; g**otwo prizes* to be ruji.
for at Epsom. -These i are «The "Derby,”
which invariably, 'comes' ofl' on

“The paks,” which is contested on,tho
Friday. The nooses remain, - but the prises
'ifnn. for are 'raised by subscription, bngjfednesday, May. 28, the Derby was thusgjptided: ‘ ,
(t; Thi Dirly StaiiiiotßO sovs each, h ft, for three-
W«M>r-©ld9 j colts 119 lb, fillies 114 lb ; the owner ofsecond horse to redeive 100 sova oat of the

’ fttkei, and the winner to pay.loo soya towards theweltae and regulations of the course, an 4 50 to themiles, on the Khw Coarse; 224 sabs.
Mei b?a .r

.

ne or ;
■r. A. Niehoi’s br« The Wlsard, by West Austra-Ltiaa. Preach .'...J... 3ftirtam Christie’s br o Horjor,b? Wild Harrell.iiwDSUOBSr.

•«._».., ,.M , s
bairange’s oh o Danfcu.'by Pits Gladiator.'4 ,

r On Friday, May 25, TheOaks was contested*
'With the following result:

States of 50 tAvs each, h ft, for three-
year-olds; < fillies, 119 lbs each; thesecond to-re*
eelre 100 sovs oat of tbe stakes; the winner to pay

rlfif jotstowards thepolice and regulations of the
00*ne<:and. 80 soys to theijodca; the last'mile
enda half, tobe run on tho New Coarse; 156 sabs..Mfcewtwepd’e ehButterfly. tar.Tarmu out of Ca-wi^Wdaefob)*U9lb J.ttaowaep \

° -Avalanche, by Wild Darrell* US lb.
-MriAreVilis’s b Cohtadina, by Newjnlniter.iifi’ib.
. 3

br .Rupee, by habob, 1191b. y.Goa-

stakes of the Derby this year were I
,aboot$30,()00, and the owner ofthe euccessfhl
hors* also realized abont $200,000 additional
by bpte, which he took largely at tbe ratp of

comm er boabdikg.-old Sand *yt*?oae;, bo loBt - h0 wonld had
SPAING near Womelsdorf, ‘ferks county. Pa. ! to niWO paid $40,006.

, It maybe adddd that within; <■ the memory
1 ’ mi.

win h*, 0 "" 1"1 forßoardem on th« of the,oldoat inhabitant,” theBritish House of
twl(jß imity. frihh Thiriidjiisbii Commons adjourns over the Wednesday InjmLWgjt.Oa,,, to th. Mtolto a»4 Uh«»V&.5 the^nJek>(o glVo the membaM fto Jnco

WMi orthrourh U. 0f Mei,g «fhe Derby” ran for. This time
-l—l

-

1? Pro*ritlo;f the adjournment of,tho House wag moved by
_e£b * lrfmtrl lnj|j l.oi Lord Balmerston. who, as well; as. his rival,

I warreinteHUß Eiff Derby, had a horse contending forfe*.
;: *<Tholue flbhou.” As many as 600,000 par-
sons were at the Epsom races on the recent

tiui low. lar. . funfor the Derby.
! OWE!<' i There was a general expectation, for many

MOUNT HOLLY SPRINGS HOTSLi weeks before the race, that it would bo wonby
d.ii.htfui sumwf.r besOut* F“P‘re ' an American chestnut colt, belong-

Ria?MilM,froat- Carlisls, Cumb.rl.nd DB to Mr,-Ten Broeck, who has obtained
wat.r. -.itli S<>oi standing, by fine cattle and Air play,

.upon the English turf. Hope springs only to
pl»o«for FamiUca toijwnd the Bummer. aoccWe, and Umpiio was bojiten—not even

Isaac PARBONB. “ placed.”
--Ig-M- In Wilkes' Spirit of the Timet, certainly

the belt sporting paper in the world, the cause
of this defeat Is stated, in one of the very
graphic letters from London, by Mr*' George
Wilkes, which add great value to his journal.
Mr. Wilkes accompanied Mr. Edward Tat-
tersall to see the horses saddled before the
race. He says:

“ The word we bad heard all the morning was
that Umpire was sure to wio, but that he was a
four-yearold, and would not got the stakes. Mr.
Tattersall himself thought hU chanoo tbe best,
but onbreaking through the orowd that followed
,tbla star of the occasion, as he was led about, and
taking a rapid look at him all over, fell book with

: the remark : ‘ Well, I don’t like his looks to-day!’
“Indeed, the horse, .though the very model of a

l raoer, seemed pinched and overdrawn, and did not
exhibit that steel and elasticity that wasrequired
for a winner of the Derby. Nutbourne, who was
of the same oolor and also of the same grand pro-
portions, showed in muoh finer trim, and booamo
at oncea great favorite for the race, while Umpire
reoeded in proportion Wizard, however, one of
the most race-like looking horses I ever saw, held
a firm,oommsnd. and those who were onhim felt
renewed confidence from his firm yet springy
step. We roturned,, after a brief visit to
this quarter, to tbe grand stand just in time
te seetbe glossy swarm pour forth upon the green

.award and bowl over it in a preliminary cantor.
-Thormanby went grandly by, the Wiiard swept
along like a low fifing bird, out Umpire, .who had
so frightened all thebook makers, and whose name
had all tho morning made them hold their breath,
galloped by with a short and slinking stride that
took every observer by-surprise. My heart sank
within me, and it required all my patriotism to
maintain oven' a little hope. I, was. prepared,
therefore, for the eight whloh supervened, ofseeing
him led by other horses, as Cenßor will tell you in
his report from the start; led up the hill and
around It, passed when third at Tottenham corner,
whfeh is the beginning of the straight run in, and
finally beaten to a fifth plaoe, which in English
racing Is no place at all, at the coming in. Thufa
ended the hopes of America for theDerby of 1860,
and thus ended snoh a chance to win the broad
blue ribbon which depends upon it, as will not pro-
bably come again for an American bred horse In
twenty vAiu-a.”

Mr. Wilkes thenproceeds to state what, in
his opinion, is the*philosophy of the American
defeat:

“ We havo in tho United States,or rather w 6 had
a month ego, a trainer whose'reputation for pre-
paring horses for a race stands above all others of j
the same profession, and I have no hesitation in
saying that this is a distinctionwhloh he has meri-
toriously earned. For three years it has been the
oonßtant endeavor of Mr. Ten Broeck r and of
others associated with him, to obtain this trainer
(Mr. Benjamin Pryor) to aid him in his experiment'
of the Amerloan campaign in England. Mr. Pryor,
however, being woil enough to do at home, and
being moreover timidly apprehensive of' the sea,
persistently refused all these offers till the present
spring. The prospect, however, whloh was pre-
sented of Umpire winning the Derby, and the
temptation of being present and contributing to-
wards It, was too muon for him. and he reaobed
Eogland about ten dajk before' tne raoe. Mr. Ten
Broeok for once forgot his judgment; thepatlont,
pains-taking, and really sensible trainer, who had
watched almost every breath drawn by Umpiro
for tbe lost six months, was virtually superseded,
and tbo great man set about mixing his geniuswith
the horse. Ignorant, of course, of the olimate and
the ground,and never having had an opportunity
to study the tearing effects of breezing a horse for
a long distance over the tnrf in a straight lino, he
took tbo horse out and spun him over the entire
Dorby course, on the Saturday previous to the
raoe, and on tho veryday beforeit sent him round
at speed again. The result toasf that the horse,
which was thus made actually to run the Derby
twice within three days, was galloped to death ,
and used up when called upon to start for the
aetual event. As a proof that he was thus beaten
and exhausted, the raoe was not a fast race, being
run, as Itwas. in two minutes and fifty seoonds, a
time whloh Umpire could easily redace by five
seconds If he were right.”

If wo recollect rightly, Mr. Ten Broeck, a
couple of years ago, lost a race, in England,
by mounting his horso with an American i
jockey, who had not even trotted over the |
conrse, to ’know its nature, before tho race.

« Censor/' another writer in Wilkes * Spirit,
says: « Five word# will he' sufficient for my
purpose: * Umpire was trained to death/
The ftble tells us a matter it is to
pleaso everybody ; Umpire's condition on Wed-
nesday pleased nobody . A keen observer of
horses in work, said on the Monday above
mentioned: <lf he wins a Derby it is time to
leave off training.' He said rightly,”

Thus, the public who take interest in snoh
things may know how it happened that “ the
blue ribbon of the Turf” has not come to
America. *

Thenows of theresult of TheDerby, reached
this country, this year, with unusual rapidity.
Dr. Augustus Rawlings, special correspondent
of frank Leslie** fllustratedjfewspjiper, wit-
nessed the ruunlng'ttt Epsom, oniihe 23d May.
It came off tf BP. Mi :t' ImmediatelyAfter, ho
went on ad express engine- to Southampton,

SUMMER RESORTS.

f EBANONjyALUEY'HOTTSE i
„„ LEBANON, PA. f

SijPBM.tTOnMr. ijk.«.;,§h<ftaSie iTnewtdd oottisawswssa&i mt&jßsasaas^ssLtheaity twro. aday. Ch.rtM moderam. Jtlß lm»

npSB? SEA-SH< <RB—ATLANTIC OlTy,
* MoKIBBIN’S U. 8. HOTEL. - IThe. anderaigaed, < proprietor ot th. abova-namadS2SSsl.telns Btßfßtßi'to tmmv* nute; ra?speoUullr solicits a.share -of - the public patronf

*&*• -®*P°e last summer there has been , added tothin hotel a four atoried wing, 140 feet ikrWiffa.oon*hk * the bed*foomi,)aeoite of three Bartora*for ladies, and two for gentlemen; also, a reoeptioriwm, wMh-room, and spaoious bar-room.- jfovfiifSaloons, Milliard Nooms,and hot and o©td Balt-W*terBath Hooms h&va oonstrootsd for the aooomatOTdation of visitors, andlhe whole hooM will be lishtedJh?*.ho H?e apwlp painted aqd fail.nished while the shaded grounds surroundmgit have'^*vL?at JP complete, order, i ilecaarSYacht, and an excellent band of Music, have Men sni‘jelt tf h*““°“ -

■, ' ■ ' / McKlllfW; j
jnOLUMBIA HOUSE, OAPE ISLAND-I

Cap* May, New Jersey.—This large* nr*t«elass52%t ogenod. for the reception oftvestslq?the *»h June, law.- has been completely,furnished/; A new booking radle,ovens,steam boilers,and every modern lmprovemenMAdedS

r p^^ro“
H.Lgirdjot. propn.tor FranklinHoau, r hilt j

(PONGRESS HAiL, OAPE< ISLAND J
J-'DAPB MAY, N£ Wejl-kaowu, first-dlaad
Botoi wiH oe opened for.tfte reception ofgusstsTHRJ)aY.tbe.Wthinst.4

*, < ■.Thf Bowling *]!#/■ have been and. new•leepjhirroomt added, siseejsst season. J ! ’ • {
v <WKBT k THOMPSON,Propnetott. 1

UNITED STATES HOTEL, DONG
,N t J.-vThe subsenber' tSe*"thW

•antly situated oh a fine bluff, with lawn* in Trout. Afull vtew of the oceaa.gootT;roads, «tablirK,ko;,iMke
itas attractive as any house in the eoantry. -The eo
«puication is aooe«uble by two dally imas frontfoptofwlhat- street w ha7f, m.itA.M.,ano it. M 7 ;

Reference-Qrandy, Warden; A Co.. 999 Cheetsutrtreet. g; A. SHOEMA&E*
“

;
jet-tei ■ ■ ,froim>w« ;

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—This well-known
and delightful Summer Jteeortwill be opened for

the reoeption of Vinton on the FlltST OF JURE*and keet open till the litof Ootober. .» . r
-Tee Hotel will’be under the management of Mr. Ai

9. ALLKNt wupeeezpencnoe. courteousmanners, and
attention to. hi* guest*; give the amplegt aeturanot oj
oomfortand hind treatment . , j-Partita wiihins room*,or any information in regard
to the place, will addres* the eubedriber. >

JNO. P. KBED, Seo'y &na Treasurer,
my3&-Sm Bedford tf iHerafSpringeCo.

E'PHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS)-»-U Lenoaeter County, Pennsylvania.—Thi* estabi
liahment wilt bo open by thwmn of Jane. Toe ad,
vantagesof thi*beautifulresort are: Mountain cepneryi
pure air, and soft water; every, variety of bathe, and
amusement*; a good atook of livery horse*, and carl
cages. For further particulars call, on JOSEPH B.

the proprietor* JOSEPH KONIGMACHER, Ephrath
Post pmoe, Lancaster County, Pa. , .rojjprlm \

-EXCURSIONS.

TO PLEASURE TRAVEL^
LKBS.—Grand Excursion from Philadel,

phi a toHiagam Fall* j.Montre a}.Quebec ,-River Saguel
nay, White Mountains, Portland, Boston, Saratogi
Springs, and ltew York, via. Lake Ontario. River 84k‘i»
phiavia Portlandand Bo*ton or Saratoga Springe. Fare*for the round trip as fellow*: I
From PhiladelphiaviaQuebec, White Mountain*, Dost

ton aud New York.
FromPhiladelphia viaMontreal, Saratoga Sprang 1
From Quebeo to SacuenaysTve*r.‘ and return?.?.!. 12.00Tiokeugooduntil October 15,1860.- r■ For Excursion Ticket*and aUinformation ah to route,s - "dflMJEffiß “1

jelS-tm • • • ■ GeneralAgent. •

fiSmiMi, FOR'. THE ■ SR A-IHJHMKSi SHORE .-CAMDPN AND
ATLANTIC RAILROAD. Two,train* daily,(Sunday
excepted,) for ATLANTIC CITY. -

. m„Mail tram leave* Vine-atreet Ferry 7AO A. KLfearning, leave* Atlantic City. AIO P. M;
spree* train leave* Vine afreet Ferry 4.00 P. M.emmn< leave* Atlantio City.... 6.00 A* N.
The above train**top at all Stations,

Fare to Atl&otto.. .91 90Round trip tioktta igood for three dar■).... 9 »

Freight must be delivered at Cooper’s Point by 3 F.M.The Company will not be responsible for any goorp
until received and receipted for by tneir AcentatthePornt , JNO. G. BRYANT, •

JeS-tf Agent I
‘fEXCURSION TICK-

BTB to the Democratic Con':
Venttonat Baltimore. 1The PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON,AND BAL;
TIMOUX RAILROAD COMPANY will issue Round
Trip Tickets to the above Conventionat 04 eaoh, com-
mencing on SATURDAY. June Wth.

Thsae tlokets will not be good to return till on and
after the adjournmentof the Convention.

_
,

Jrt-10t , S. M. FELTON.Pro,id,nt. 1
SEWING MACHINES.

yY. p
. UHLINGEK & CO.,

U4UVVACTUSBSB OJ

SEWING MACHINES, j
th. Loop and Bhuttl, Stltoh. The letter for iji

klntl, of mumrutarlnt ourixue,, price *6O. The
other, orefrom Btt uwords.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

628 ARCH BTREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

P.8.-MAOHINE BILK. SPOOL COTTON. OIL,
NEEDLES. So . oonetontlr on hood, jeu-3m

& WILSON
SEWING MACHINES.

HENRY COY, Agent,
m CHESTNUT STREET, SECOND FLOOD,

Moehtnee, with Operators, oahire to Privoto Forailie.,
,Rotten ovticnot

t Weet STATE Street, Trenton, N. 1,
110 CENTRAL SQUARE, Euton, Pi.

, ~ jol,-«a

WIL OO X * GIBBS’ SEWING MA-
pHINE.-Th, *rutud inormtn, demsnd forwuooxt Qtbt).' Sewinjr Miohmeie * (uortnteeof ite

OKING RANGES.
OHUEON’S PATENT ELRVATED DoUHLE-OVENCOOKING RANGE,.

Somethin! sew onddeeldeSWehebMttuMmoeteom-
pleto Coo Inns Rso(* o.or.off, red toth.iPoHio, war-
ranted to (iTO utuuetion in nil OMet. Call and in

ARNOLD & WILSON.
1010 CHESTNUT siPREKT. ,

B. MtFnTWRLL. Sn’t. . . mbir-aSwSm

KelOR EUROPE.—rUAvinE bean tppointedA ' Agents for WML WILLIAMS.£ Co/. Tramat-luaoKpr^wMi^ty^jj-^toue.iT.sor all porta o 7 Rarope anaAjnl*.at- pncee uutteoe-entedin thliolty. - r l ■ .(WSlfAfl fc CO.,
euMm 'ffp- JHfIth]FJFTH Btreet.

I Vif TANSEY-r|Mimßn’a,; ifdf 1';s»le. byUJJSETttBRILL fc BrBtHER, «Y, wd.49NortbEOOWn Otre.t -
,

...
, .

. »,»

SJ*SB, BLINDS, DOORS; SHUTTERS,
WINDOW FRAMES, Ad.j’atalM'tMraet eufc

erieu. Ta* OIRASP
■ weK* WALCIf * enIFT

I.to embark onthe.Vanderbilt, whlyb-waited tWo
“hoursjbs l6ftls»ir«iii»bt?r-oboors and twenty; minutes. The Vanderbilt,'
'trhlchran thit voyage In little jnt>rt

(t%i ten
dtty®> thus brought flrstjnews ot-ThaOertyas
trell ofthe Fight for the Championship.’ 1 ■ : !,

’What Is 'called'/«The'.'EpfloV; 'j&ittllftg,”!'
took place ,at Tatters»ll>j<,'thei*Teal fcdfcdohiendizvobs- «r sporting'men. bn' May ,29th, :
being the first Tuesday after 'the.
'Tima of the following day tlroe reporit thb:
resultf '■ l "' • i rir/,r . IM jr,-
•:> 2.V : J Ir. ‘ 4i ii if' '< ud t| t.

' i “25° *»» 1»“T7«»«s*,KM it Win Mri-Kdnotod mth.the tttmosVragnlaiHtfiifldaed, U %«•
catae , subject of surpriw ttat flfe tank-itotw

**#***,kefcanSiZWystfSS
-tna adjoining, lnwnwere botiiiMMflMnr br fte
■abndtutne. ■ Only.' dßei’abianiw’MtttfportaWee
Waribepojfod,and In the «lgniao*Bt:jtd»|raii»*>of
,*hw*Ug,vW' aHut band taSuirgNjars’Toß)# Midth»i.Ml<*ei>9itti anuZlte
.flea art libely iobe oalj! BtfJtteiV
waijt ofpuMtamtyiri nMtfagttUlf 1 MMMfeetaau'is not oalonlated to oaosß : ittftfctflfAMgnWnl6itaet'

y'/j
,
J

,,' ~ ' Ecclesiastical.n»* X&noHak.
The late Quadrennial Confi**Me*er'ttaMdthfeaiatEpiscopal Ohtiroh,'ta at'Bof;fiilp, weieply.in,response }prinqqlri<jiivw«iyed

qpon,, tie .subject, m'scted, .among. otheM;'the foilloYfing rale with regard to the inMlMtloh ofby';a vote' of-154 to 57: ■■ Question. WhatShall bo doho.‘for the erttrp&tlonof the arils ofslavery ? Anitatr. We ‘declarpi that W are as
.much as ever.opposed to thls great eril l that wefeeiieve tbeifenyiDg, selling,‘ or holdingk human
'belrifts, to he titfd'ia' chattels,1 Is .iontrarrfo tbl
laws of God and Nature, inconsistent-with’ the

iffoldea Rule; and with that role inonr 'iiseljplinji
•whioh requires all who desire to remain among us
‘to dono harm,.and to avoid evil of every kind.-’
"We," therefore, affectionately admonish' all .our
preachers and people, to keep themselves pure from
this great evil, and to seek its extirpation by alllawful and Christian means.” The other great
question before the Conference, the'.subject'of lap)representationi was also acted upon, and disposed
of as follows, by a very large mijority: That the
question be sent'to the male members of the entireChurch for their decision. This'decision will be
made within, the pent fonr.year*, and. it. is not
doubted, by many, of-the most'.intelligent and
influential members of that denomination; with
whom-pS have,conversed upon the Subject, that.the result will be the admission of laymen tp

~their councils,' The interests of ,the deweininationwould’doubtlMSobesqbserVed'by ahaffirmative dc-
oislonof .ffifo Idhg-sgltated qubstl6n. J;..'.'The foil

'.lowing personal Items o.f.thelate Theodore Parker,
which we gather from writings upon Ms life, will
be readtwith interest : i HIS library; which, fey this
way, numbers but seventeen instead Of thirty thod-
sand 'voliimes; ft,' with' two exceptions, (thou dfEdward Everett and George T&kw»ri), the largeX
private library in the oltyof Boston. Its great
peculiarity Is, that the books in it are usually suob-
as are not generallyfound tppublioilbrariee; and
another Is; that of the entire number only about
three thousand are in the English language. Mr.
-Parker wap *• ready roller of twenty different lan-guages, khd’ could pilot his way through five more.
The first vqlum'e he ever owned was purchased
when a boy,- and -paid for fey picking whortle-
berries ht three cents a quart. This volnme was
Ainsworth’s Batin Dictionary, and is still lying
near.hia wri,ting-desk, his study being oarefully
preSeryed unchanged sinaehis death, ,On oneslde
of ithis desk, stands a small Parian figure of Christ,
and on the others similar figure of Spartaous, re-
presenting; as’he his been heard to say, Reli-
gion, am! Civil liberty; and immediately behindhis. easy chair, hangs, in a little black frame,
an autograph of Thomas Simms, thefugitive slave
The old muskets whleh formerly, hang Inthe door-
wsy.rellosof Ms gr&ndfather, su_d. .Interesting ha
having heep.the.firtt trophles taken from the Bri-
tishJ4the war of the Revolution, Were removed
by Mr.Porker'before leaving Boston, and placed
in the StaieHonse for tafi‘keeping. Mr.Psrker

:‘ unquestionably possessed a giantintellect, although
| It isperhaps quite as well for the .world that, ao-
oordlng to his own confession, he died pith his
contemplated work unfinished Theproteotorate
of the Christian’aubjeofs of the Snitanls .oltoitinginnohtnterost in Europe. M. Thonvenelhas de-
clared to the AnstrUa ambassador that iho Cabi-
net of' the Taflerfes has soon with regret that Rus-
sia has presented this questionprematurely; never-
theless, uudortho elrenmstanees,Pranee oonsiders it
to be for the Interest ef Europe to associate herself
with Russia In this proposal. ‘ The.ohjeof Of this on
the part ofFranoo is'evidently to prevent Russia’s
assuming the oxelnslvo proteotlon of the Christian
subjeotsof the Sultan A'Cumberland Pres-
byterian, stated in his remarks before the New
School Assembly, 'recontly held in Plttshnrg,
that his ohnroh embraced about 100,000 members,
and from 900 to' 1,001 ministers. Also, that
they have now in euooeasful operation a mission
among the Ohootaws, one' among the Ohlokaaawsj
and one In Liberia... -It is stated.upon good autho-
rity that all tho stations ef the London Missionary
Soolety In South Africa arc now self-supporting
... .The Presbyterian Church In New York oity,
late under the pastoral oare of the Rev. Dr. Alex-
ander, has extended a call to the Rev. Prof. Shedd,
of Andover,’ Massachusetts... .TheRev. H. Grat-
tan Guinness, whose powers as an earnest and
faithful preacher of the Gospel were reoently so
remarkably attested in this oountry, and who has
lately sailed for Europe, we understand proposes
to return to the United States to resume bis labors
here, In a few months—Catholio Churoh Items:
Arohbtshop Hughes is to deliver an address to the
graduating class of the University at Chapel Bill,
N. C.,,at the approaohing commencement; a lifer
ofthe Roman Pontiff, Sextus V, written by a
clergyman of this country, is to be published in the
coarse of this year; To day Is the anniversary of
tho accession of PopetPins DC; hlseieotlon having
Occurred onthe 16th df June,lB46,andcoronation on
the 21st ofthe same month; the Cetboliosof Read-
ing, Pa., have resolved to,take downtheir ohnroh;
injured by the late tornado, andbnild a larger. The
German Catholic Church at Alton, Illinois,has also
bean rendered almost a, .complete wreok by the
violence ef the late storm Mr. Benjamin T.
Tanner, n youngcolored man of the etty of New
York, has reoently finished his studies for the
ministry, at 1the Western Tbeoiogioal Seminary, in
Allegheny city, and has been licensed as a minis-
ter of the African Methodist Episcopal Churoh, and
is now preparing to fill a station in 1Saoramento,
California If Mormon items may he dignified
with the title of religious intelligence, we may
state that Joe Smith, Jr., and his Mormonfollow-
ers, numbering several thousand persons, hare
made'extensivepnrehases ofreal estate in Douglas
co., Nebraska Territory, upon whloti they are soon
expooted to locate.... President Collins, of Diok-
inson College;Carlisle, has been elected president of
the Btato Female College; Nashvillo, Tonnesseo.
....The Rhode Island Evangelloal Consociation
oommauoed Us annual meeting at Slatorsville on
the 12th Instant The accessions to-the Baptist
denomination inlEngland during the past year are

estimated at over rers thousand.....ln the Phila-
delphia Baptist Sunday-sohool Association there
are now forty-three schools, one thousand teaohers,
and nine thousand sohoiars represented.

Rklioious Movekest is a re-
cent number of the London Quarterly Review,
we learn that the religions movements now pro-
gressing in Sweden bare already been attended
with the most extraordinary remits. Out of a
population of 3,500,000, the lowest estimates plaoo
the number of converts which have been made at
250,000. Everywhere, meetings for worship, and
hearing tho Seriptnres, are being largely attended;
and what, to stratght-laced bigh-ohnrohmen, may
scorn most remarkable, is that the great mass of
human means employed in this work has been the
pious efforts of laymen, inspired for their noble
work, not by the love of fame or luore, but by the
meek .and lowly Spirit of their Divine Master,
who, judging, from the frutt of their labors, has
evidently Himself ordained them for the work in
whioh they are engaged. The moral oonsequencea
of this religious movement have been exceedingly
gratifying. Drinking has so far oeaaed that two-
thirds of the distilleries have been closed. In the
parishes bordering on Russia, whets nearly every
man waa guilty of smuggling, hundreds of persons
have refunded the duties of whleh they.hsd de-
frauded the Government, in many cases even selling'
their property to obtain the monoy. We may rest
assured that an infiuenee whioh thus qniokens the
conscience'and tells upon the notionsof vast num-
bers of people, has straok deeper than the Phari-
see’s cloak—that, in faot, It is the work of God
sanatlfying the heart of belieters.

Annual, Ripout op rafi Philadelphia Sab-
batb-Scuool Association,—We have received, In
neat pamphlet form, the annual report of the
Philadelphia Sabbath-Sohool Association, the an-
niversary of.which was held in,the Rev. John
Chambers,' Church', BrOad and SaUsom streets, on
tho evening oif tho Isth nit., at whioh time we laid
before tie .readers ef Th* Prise a summary of the
statistics nowprinted in the report, as they were
then read by Mr. Wm. Getty, the efficient secre-
tary of the soolety. The aims and objects of this
association are eminently praiseworthy, and we
are glad to know,-hava,met withcSomething at
le»Bt approximating adequate eneotmlgekert. Its
broad, ditihoAe spirit, embfactng, as jitdees, in Us
boar<t of managers repraaaaUUyai, wa believe, of
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Jtfß. BDiroir After lieilo*. t«k<n otyieeTs tf
Jft.Oj f . teptloediltt \<WH, to Watt tpjt'
which I had nerei wen, and wm r>i.u Y"f.s»l*hod tq vitjt..,:Hj fflf Jtom Waihje/sltn
bfen |sjfe«|pttkfas ii»Ul«ki*inwithout snjthfa* unjpltfaturb
voyage.. Lotus proofed.. ffa
a few momenta upon, the tnature, Uie peenilt tiHei,
the associations,
neeted wlth the pleae to which my stops were
turned, and where I now am.

• There is no spot dnt .America, and bufr/ew:to theworld* caleulatedto excte ,such interesting asso-ciations and 4greeabto u ate brouabtforth Where T noWwrite ” The plain contaibkAbodtone hundred asdtfiftyU6*ee,*nd issitaatedeWt
one hundred feet above tofileveMthbHudson.. (The earth ifnow coy.ered with verdure,and the scene in .every direction is snmiiinslylovely. Here we are upon ground hallowedhy thefootstops-u>f Washington, Putnam,’And Kosciusko,„dovDtoji by a nation,to the warlike training of hereons, and formed by nature not only u • key tothe victorious defence ofone.yTtha greatest Statesof the Confederacy: but as the abode ofretirementreflection; and study, and the choicest labortfof theacademic bower; Here Arnold hatched ahd pro-posed to oonsummate

4 Jhis diabolical-, treason—horime, for;,the. commission, of which his,formerfriends exhausted the vocabulary of denunciationand his new-made companions,' in ifteF daviigpominously hissed'Mm in the popular-branehoftheir Legislature. Here were exercisedlheintel-lect, the new-bornzeal and/military talentofKoß-ciuako, who atainpad us fervor of his gspias upon-
work*, whloh though th'ay phjWokliT'aehky, Uwirmemory shall mrrar pirtih.' HanmatdfftS&aga-
flious aye of Putnam, who, with a eoldlsrly lnstincI, ‘
fits! chose tijalooflity for- defenaiva works of the
first Importance, and whose honoredname is com-memorated' by a fort upon one of the Bills fa the
roar. And here played the immortal genius ofWashington, whom to attempt,to prsise were >

1 The British Government origtoally granted the'
land now called!“West Pcfnt ,, : (o an JEbgti*h.officer, named John Eraas The patentme after-..wards vnoated, the ground reassumed, and,'after- Jwards, at about the date of_the birth of Washing-
ton, the lanTwas~granfed'to. Charles Congreve, on :c'OUdition tbat be should, with his
inhabit, and cultivate it, 'within threeyears ' A.Poston °f, the ground was granted,*)th'*iinil„r
oonaUipnfe to Joan.Bfoore, who, subseQuently,having become proprietor of the Wfioto tract, itdescended to Stephen Modre, a native of-Worth'Carolina, from whom ihVChifed States pdnhaeeuit pursuant to an act of Congress of 1790.? •<<:, fThe hUlitary-Aoadsmy-was.esUblljhed in iBol
by an sot of Congress .empoweringthe pniident to
organize a corps of endiieers, to consikof one en-
gineerwith the payofa major, two aiiistoutrwith
the pay of captains, two other* with the paT ii'
lieutenant, and ten cadets to',be allowed sixteefi -dollars per month and two dally onbteaoher ofPreneh.. -.r—— * fIn 1912 the Academy was enlargedybyifce add!-'tion to the corps of engineers of two captains, twVfirst and tvro second lieutenants, and several infe-
rior officers, to to-,ttof cf
Preneh, ono professor of natural anaexperimental
philosophy, one professor of-mathematics, one pro-
fessor of engineering, ,»ai>4.one.jaflstont to each.The numhet-of cadets wasdnoreand to two ban'-'
dred and fifty—oooaodtdato to-be under fourteen
■WfW ‘fwty-.ope to b?well vSrsed in reading, writing, and
The graduation ofa cadet makes him ipso facto 4lieutenant; and if thert happen to be no vacancy,

PVndeeefauftent*
In 1388 there were addeda professor of chemist

try, minefratogyj Airt the
suggestion of Senator Haris, of llisilsiipMrkpTo-
fessor of Spanish was added. Is 1840, with a view*
dQQhtless, to popularize,and disseminate,
knowledge ef the Institution, Congress, provided
for-the establishment of a visitors,
be nominated by the President,-' and Womi-
posed of bona, fde citlzeos, and toeleeted alter-
nately,from every second State, «n&-lp _r«peive no;compcntation, but' to bo altowod, milcaM.ai thb
rate of eight cents per mile, and their wjro andlodging while InaotuaUttendahee at theAcddfcmyL
The duty of the board is to report to the Seei'etary
of War. for the information of Oongress» ihe aetoal
state of the discipline, instruction, police adminis-tration, fiscal affairs, and other concerns' of the
academy.. .The hoard isigenerattycomposed of in.,
telligent persons, comprises a certain
number of gentlemen versed In military science.
Their report, affecting as it does all toe officersand
tutors oharged with too conduct of towUnktitution',is looked to with tholivollest interest, 'a l{o:woader,
then; that tho cultivated, and elegant.gentlemencomposing the honored band of professors vie with
-each other-in-extending to/.thls aggHgCttow of
mysterious, thongb,tempoi:arily-power& strangers,
the very fulness of ihftltary hospitality.

• Fort- Putnam - was erected< on. the (summit of
MountIndependence, overlooking tha entire plalu.
and commanding the river npward and. downward
for many miles. / iFort Constitution, which was erected immediate-
ly opposite “West Point, ” was a work of very
considerable importance. In the days of the Re-
volution a heavy chain intercepted the. passage of
the river .opposite this work, and now the purion?
travellor may see several links of this chain in the
laboratory attaohed to the sobool. This post was
considered so strong that it received; the; name of
the “ Gibraltar of America.” Farther town the
river, it will he remembered, that another, ohaih
Was suspended across. From this Arnold'iook 4
link, supplying US place with somefragile inter!*
alf sufficient, of coarse, to maintain the position of
the chain, hut ready to yieldat the first chock of
the enemy’s vessel. Of this chain noportion seemsto have been preserved. V ,A

The French word cadcty was first used officially
in 1734, when Congress provided for the raising of
a corps of artillerists to which'should be attend
eight cadets. * The word signifies junior, as His-,
tinguiahad fromaim, the elder, and was Anglicised
when it beoamo fashionable in England to'enlist
the aoions ofaristocraoy. to the service of.,the East
India* Company: f "Transplanted
word- denotes an officer of a grade abover a.serf
geant and below a lieutenant, and.haanever ob-
tained except asreferring to the students of‘{West
Point.” * u ' 7

Originally the Academy was :started by the en-
terprise of a private oltisen, inthe year 48Q1.[ It
rose to nothingbeyond amere aaathematioal school4
and soon few into disorder. After thepassage of
the law of giving to tbuiiißtitßtioh a national
cbaraoter, President Jefftnon suggested to. Conigrass the propriety of removing the achoq] to
Washington, In order to have the paplls. under the
immediate eyeof the Government, and fresh
impulse to the Naval Department. The proposi-
tion was happily rejected.

Attained to the Academy there ,areppw • store-
keeper, a tailor,’ ahd a shoemaker, ready to supply
the youths with neoeasary artioles at oustomary
)riocs, payment for whioh is easily made out of
heir pay, now amounting to twenty-eight dollars
>er month. They rise at 5At M. 'rarammer and
at 6A.M. in wlnter; and they devote’tostudy all
the hours of the day,until tattoo at 9 P. M.f ex*
ooptthe time required for their meals, emir-one*
half hour after each allowed for recreation. ~Somi
oaptious persons have been heard to object to
the' Academy* the- attacks upon it have
not been confined to individuals, for ,ln 1833 they
were dignified by a resolution of the Legislature
of Tennessee calling forits abolition, on the ground
that a few young men, eons of distinction, by the
favor of members ofCongress, gained their educa-
tion at the public .expense, and to the detriment of
those not sp fortunate as, to have friends able t6foroe them Into this aristooratical institution.

In thefollowing year,Qhio spoke of it as partial
in its operation, and inconsistent with the spirit
and genius ofoar liberal Institutions. Itwas aftezf
wards attacked by .the Hon. F*. 0.1. Smith, of
Maine,in a resolution of the most savage descrip*
tion, assarting that the West Pointersformed no
part of the army, and had so claim on the public
treasury. But the opinion of William Wirt, the
formerAttorneyOeneral, was quoted, showing that
tbeae.youtbs were subject to oourt-martiaVand tb
all the laws regulating the army; and the objec-
tion soon fell to the ground, especially as the law
of 1838 required theoadet to serve faux years After
his graduation, and Congress being empowered at
any time to extend .the period ojP Service. This
answers, too, the constitutional objection, that
Congress oqnnot endow a seminary ot teaming; f°*
the oadets are hot merely students, but a grade of
officersen duty, and'oonaltioned soas to be able to
aooomplisb .themselves in that duty much more
completely than if taught after being regularly
commissioned.

.

The aristocratio really
Thu 19 a real Bepuihe. No quarter is shown,
and no favor is expeoted. Even now, the son of
one of the most opulent and powerful men in
America is here, undera promise from bis fathei
of two hundred thousand ‘dollars If he 'wifl’eicel
his companions at his examinatlon/and' fifty thou-
sand if ne shall succeed In gradnatibg. Having
served his term, the young man will graduate, but
he will not reoeive the larger ram, as he stands
nearlyat the foot Of hiselass.'

Noone can vi it thU seat of learning without
being impressed with a sense of its natural import*
anoe. Every youth Who enters here comes out a
.national 'man. Whatever he does Is dose in obe-
dienoe to the .spirit, spt< of a' faotSon, but of the
whole oountry, and whatever of credit or honor
-with whioh his toils am rewarded, comes wafted to
him laden with the fragrance of nationality. He
is theohild of the Republic; and he stands pledged,
byhis o&th, and by his saored honor, to defend her.against every' foe, whether foreign or, domestic.Let all unite, then, in exposing audrefomtng such
blemishes as may hero be found, remembering that

‘nothihg human isfaultless; and that, in these fear-
ful days of strife’ and discord, whatever comes to
us, consecrated by the stripes and stars, is a boon
worthy of our prayersforever. Califobria.

. Fire.— There alarm of fire about,
eight outlook yesterday morning, caused by.the
partial buxnlngof a building at Third and Button*
wood sUscts< Manage triftibg. ......>. - -
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WINES.—'Ihe sales have been limited, and prices

wbOL is extremely nmet. Thenew enpifterunbif
tueone forward, bat no- aotipty it until
there it some ao<*amul&tion-*f stock. We quote itat
frcm2Bto6tto&,< fi>»asin-qa&Utr, and bujers hotdmg
off*. __
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Another Mystery Come to Light.
"death-bed co.vpesirex —stastiixo dxvxlop-

The residents of Dutchess county are now labor-
ing under great excitement, 1caused by the confes-
sion of a dying man In Beekman, in that county,
>:to a participation in. s-horrible murder, which took
placenaarly twenty years ago. The particulars,
up to.the latest accounts, are as follows: Aman
named He'nry Harrington, an oldresident ofBeek*
man, Dutchess oounty, has for so metrine pastbeta
fast declining by consumption, and on 1 Monday
night b?eathe4 his last.. Before he expired, how-
ever, be appeared in great agony, something ap-
parently weighing upon JUs conscience, when ha
at’ last exclaimed that he could hot die without
making 4 confession. Five or six persons who
were in the house at the time at onee eemearound
the bed of the dying man,, when he commenced
with account of a terrible deed of blood.
1' He ‘proceeded tb state.that, some eighteen or

‘twenty'years igo, be and ’another man ( both
then employed in the Beekman Iron Fac-
tory) were in the factory woods one afternoon,
when a pedlcr named Lee was seen coming in that
direction, and f hires at once agreed between them
to waylay, murder, and then rob aha, when they
should bury him in the woods, and carefully re-
move all traces of the deed. This was accordingly
done, the unconscious pedlcr trpdglug along with
bis pack upon his shoulder,and singing gaily, when
the murderers rushed from' their hiding place,
rtrnok him senseless to the ground,and then de-
liberately dashed outhia brains. Hewas at onee
taken up and buried in the factory woods, when,
as agreed upon by them, all traces ef the deed were
carefully obliterated, after which'they took 'diffe-
rent directions tad returned to the village.
; Before the conscience-stricken wretch oouid
fiuUh . his confession, death sealed his lips, but
enough, had already been said by him, a& to nil as-
sociate . In crime, and the place where Lee was
buried; that but little more eorild have been added.
The man whom Harrington accused as being im-
plicated with him in the deed Jaffc -Beekman very
suddonly eight or nine yeazsricoe, and from that
time to thiab»s never, bpen heard, from or seen.
The affair will he thoroughly investigated, and
some time this week a party'wtH start out for the
factory woods for .thepurpose ef searching for the
body of the murdered, podler. ? •.

There is little doqM.nnithat the above is relia-
ble, as several yet live In Dutchess oounty who well
remember aLee; the pedler,” tad that he sud-
denly disappeared 'about: twenty years since, and
never. Agaur made his appearance in thneounty.
The tuddan. disappearance of,Baningtonra asso-
ciate, the unsettledmind of the qoufepaor, apd the
.confession itself, all bear witness that the murder
wta obmmHted, without a doubt, and that every
word uttered was truth.— N Y, Triburuy Juns 15.

Arrived —The steamship Cambridge,
Captain Howes, arrived yesterday morning, in
forty* eighthours from .pqstqß, with a full freight
lift and the following passengers ,Hr N. Cgmith,
of DofrohestOrj'Mass ; Mr.ff Gilbert, Jr.1

, do.; Mr.
’Jrfrf DavMabn;7 East Cambridge, 1 Mass; Mr: TFin.
A. Heyervlady; and servant^Boston \ M»- Jeaae
3-oiain, Phila-;: Mr*. Mpg Sommerrine,
M«« t?d
ohfld. do.; Mr*. Nur-chiliT, »dd urrui^do, Mr.
'B.' P. LowlV'BoySw'; %.•RlitariW? Bohon;
Muter Willie Homs, SoUßerrill.; Muter A.
Biuvood, Boatea.: —„..j -


